
!

emoliihirig entirely the bugsy and harbushel, and tbe people should determine
to build a ship and send away half their SPRINGERACES!ness belonging to Mrs. Kate ParBell.

Oiv your burinetu to Heppner people
and then fort atsitt to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those, who patroniu
fox.

oney to try to find some land outside They were worse than demolished; sim

riRCllT tulBT rBOCKEDlSuS. ...

THIRD DAT

Hugh Fields vs. Henry Wade, Judg-

ment and attached property ordered sold.

Robert F. Hynd admit'ed to

hereby they could make certain par-- ply riddled, cut into kindling wood, would

better express it. Both expressed nochases, and that ship were to go down at
sea with all the treasure on board, it surprise at tbe result of tbe trial, butWe hold each and every correspondent re-

sponsible lor his or her communication, ho
correiDOndeuce will be published unless the

riter'i real name It signed u au evidence ol
good faith.

ould be found that in five to ten year tolidly wended their way back to k"ie

leltlih Indeed who will build up big
business right in sight of tbe local print-

ing offioe, and with newspapers direct
and indirect assistance, and then claim
that there is nothing in advertising.

Govkhsob Pensoyeh Thursday ap-

pointed the following members of the
board of trustees of the Oregon soldier's
home: J. W. Mullen and James-Byron- ,

of Koseburg, each to serve for four years;
A. J. Bellows, of KoBeburg, two years;
8. H. Train, of Albany, two yea; Chas.
Nickel), of Albany, two years. These

Clinton vs. Clinton, demurrer over
jail. Yesterday they were brought np

ruled. Given till tomorrow to answer.
wheat bad beej reduced to 50c per bash--
el. Again, if when wheat waa SI per
bushel tbe farmer owed $1,000, tbe case TJ I lOState . Joe Vsy, arraigned and

tor sentence, which Judge Bradshaw

made a year each in tbe "fen." After

sentence Mrs. Richardson arose sad

all knowledge of tbe affair, claim

given till tomorrow to plead.clear that be could pay his debt with--g3 State vs. Frank Mclntire, discharged.
Stats vs. Cbaa. Lafferty, arraigned A1,000 bushels of wheat; that is, he oould

take the 1,000 bushels of wheat, go out-
side and bay the 81,000 with whioh to

ing that her husband and Bob Lockard

did tbe work. But she forgot to explainand given till tomorrow to plead.
State vs. Joe Vsy, waived time andappointments would mdioate that the pay his debt; but when wheat would fall

to 50 cents a bushel it would be clear
how her shoes and apron became covered

with mud; how a woman's tracks ledpleaded guilty. Fined 850 and - costs.new home will be located atRoseburg.
-- Have concluded to hold their- -State vs. Jas. and Phoebe Richardson,that he would have to take 2,000 bushels down to the wreck; how their ax was

--afJ arraigned and entered a plea of "notof wheat in order to buy 81,000 to payAi last a democratic paper has dis-

covered something aside from office as
badly nicked, one fragment of steel from

guilty." SPRING MEETINGis debt. Now, if to pioduce bis 1,000 the wreck fitting a oorrespondicg notch

in the ax; how buggy paint was foundFOURTH DAT.bushels of wheat it cost him $800 in lathe result of a change of administration
"Four weeks ago a republican was pres State vs. Ed. Jones, sentenced to one on tbe ax; and numerous other things,

and one-hal- f years in the state "pen.ident," exults the Tacoma News, "and
eggs were selling for 35 cents a jozen in in fact, all pointing to the guilt of the MAY 25, 26 and 27.

bor, etc., it ia clear that he oould only
spare what would be equivalent to to 200

bushels of wheat to pay on his indebted-
ness, and when wheat fell 50 per cent, it

State vs. Chas. Lafferty, arraignedJ and pleaded "not guilty."
pair. Sheriff Noble will leave tomorrow

with the prisoners. Jones will accom-

pany 'dm also.

the local market. JMow a democrat is
president, and egiis can be bought for
20 cents a dozen." Thus is arrested the
insidious movement by which the rich

State vs. Lee Patberg, arraigned and
given till tomorrow to plead on two

would be just as clear that it would not
be possible for him to produce an amount tSee Pi'oajram below

Tbe art at
Advertising

Consists in
Getting tbe

Greatest results
For the

Least money.
Business men

Who have
Buooeeded

Say that the
Newspapers

Offer the best
Medium fur

Beaching tbe
Public, and

That one
Advertisement

In a good
Paper ib

Worth a
Hundred

On fences and
Barns.

Those who
Fail, never

Advertise; they

Live like silk
Worms and
Die unknown.

Try the
Qazette.

cases.of wheat which would leave him any mar
Clinton vs. Clinton, divorce, decreegin to pay his debts on, and that is what

are made richer and tbe poor poon
Spokane Review. Fill ST DAY.has been the matter with farmers for the

granted.
Young vs. Andrew and Abner Cant-

last ten years especially. Our morningKi uoR has it from Washington that
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, 25 to enter, $10 payable April 1st. $15 payable May 2oth.

First horse all money, except I'Ofor second home; ?ICO added by the association.
mile dash lor saddle horses; purse, f.0. None but strictly saddle horses allowed toeuter.well, judgment aod attached property

Secretary Carlisle has fonnd itneoessary contemporary's reasoning that the farm-

er ia not bound to pay his mortgage in
ordered sold.to sit down on Senators Hill and Mur SECOND SAY.O. R. & If. Co. vs. E. R. Swinburne et

phy. Dave wanted a friend" appointed gold, aud that he could pay it in curren-
cy, is simply oomical, beoause, with the

f mile dnfili, free for all; purse, 1125.

Three eighth! danli, free for all; purse, $100.
al., Btill on trial.

FIFTH DAT.
to a position on no other grounds than

THIRD DAY.wheat reduoed in value, be could only
buy tbe Bame amount of currency that Allen vs. Ayers, settled and dismissed.

that of being a good democratic worker
and deserving of recognition. Mr. Car-

lisle refused to be satisfied with the can
One-hal- f mile and repeat, free for all ; puree, 20u

mile daBh, free for all; purse, ?150.
O. R. & N. Co. vs. E. R. Swinburnehe could of gold with it. Although our-

et al., testimony all in, jury out.rency is not money at ail, but merely andidate from this standpoint alone. Car
Smith vs. Smith, decree of divoroelisle said there were more applicants evidenoe of indebtedness on the part of

the government, and valuable only be
Every effort will be made to make tbe meeting

- Complete -:- - Succec
from New York already than there are
places to fill. There's evidently trouble A.

granted.
State vs. Lee Patberg, demurrer over-

ruled, p'eaded not guilty, two oases.
cause the government has promised that
it will, on presentation, redeem its curahead. All tboso who nave borses and those interested in racing are requested to corresState vs. John Keeney, arraigned andrency with gold. By the aot of congress pond with tne oeoretary.Quo. E, Richardson, a hop yard labor given until tomorrow to plead,of 1878, silver coin was put in the same
category with greenbacks. Tbe governer, saved a S. P. train from destruction State va. Jas. and Phoebe Richardson

and robbery last iriday morning near on trial and jury returned a verdiot ofment would not accept silver as a debt
Drain, Or. Mr. Richardson, while walk guilty.paying metal, but it did provide that it The rules of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will govern these races, and be itrictlradhered to 111 eVCrV CHHC It Will take live to Ciller mid Hire, tn BtHrt In Iti.tnnnu ,i,tluaa. SB, L. L CAEMEE.ing along tbe road, came upon five mis SIXTH DAY.would promise to redeem a certain

Stricken Down with Heart Disease.oreanta who had removed a rail over a
consent of the Association. The purees, with the exception of the stake race, will be divided as
follows : Seventy percent, to the winner; au per eent to the Becond horse; lu percent, to the third.Kntrunce fee ten per cent, ol purse.

State vs. John Keeney, time to pleadamount of it in gold, and it was this tak- -

Pbndlbton will soon have free mail

delivery.

HlcitKT, the murderer of Hon. John
M. Clayton, a prominent republican

politician of Arkansas, has been appre-

hended at Butte, Montana.

Ocr great governments of tbe world

are inventing "impenetrable" armor and

then in turn digging up guns and shells

that oalls for better armor.

Mas. Dr. Vann, of Portland, was found

high trestle and who beat bim nearly to Dr. Mile Medical Co., Klkhart, Ini.extended till Monday morning, two oases,ng away of recognition from silver wbioh
death and left him, as they thought, dead caused it to draw away from gold, whioh Gentlemen: I feel It my duty, as well as a

ileasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the world tns
lenefit received from pB. miles- - BtToATivt

State vs. Lafferty, on trial aud given
to tbe jury. Returned a verdict SundayHe finally recovered consciousness and

walking up the tracK a mile or so Magged
,..-...- . I was smcucil a Jff wnn Jirrir

keeps it at a discount now of 40 per cent.
The people who have investigated the
matter haye found the same law at work

JMsease and its complications, a rapid pulse vary-
ing from HO to 140 beats berminute.a chnkltiKOr

morning guilty of flimple larceny.
O.K. A N. vs. Swinburne, jury rethe passeDger by burning his handker-

burning sensation in the wind pipe, oppression

. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. MtATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,

E. Q. SPERRY AND T. W. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

ohief. The laborer was presented with which would be at work in the Island lumed a verdiot awarding to plffs
a purse of $.0 and the thanks of the pas 81975. ,which we spoke of above; that is, that

prices would rise or fall according to thesengers in the form of resolutions wereguilty of causing Miss Helen Wilson's State vs. M. P. Gerking, demurrer

THOUSANDSr
Ion of the heart and below lower rib, pain in the

anna, Bhortneimof breath, sleeplessnefa, weakness
and general debility. The arteries in my neck
would throb violently, the throbbing of my heari
could be heard across a large room and would
HhakA mT whole bodv. I wes so nervous that I

presented him. The railroad companydeath lout Thursday. Her attorneys amount of money in the oonntry. What
should present him with $500 at least.will make an effort to secure a new trial we mean is, money of ultimate redemp

overuled and motion sustained.
seventh DAT. (Monday)

State vs. Gerking, on trial.tion And so not only wheat, but corn
Sknatob Mitchell is opposing stren

could not hold my hand steady. I have been
undtr the treatment of eminent phytiriant,
and have Utkm gallon of Jatent Mmlieino
without the least benefit, A friend recom

aud cotton and tobacoo and iron and First National Bank ys. J. L. Beymer,
Ocr friend of the Reoord chooses to

criticise us on our position on the silver
question ; not that he thinks that we are

u ously the efforts being made to seat steel aud land and every other form of dismissed without prejudice.
the senators appointed recently by the State vs. Gerking, verdict of not guiltywrong on the subject, but that our iufor-

mended your remedied, sue was cured oy ir.
14 ilea' reined lea. I have taken a mm m
three bottles of your New 1 1 H K L)
Heart Cure and two bottles w
Nervine. My pulse is normal, I have no more
violent throbbing of the heart, am a wcll mh.

property has fallen in exactly the same
ration that silver has fallen, and it takes
more than half as much again of any of

Geo. S. Crane vs. Portland Sheep &
governor of the states, respeotivly, Wash
ington, Wyoming and Montana. mation onirics principally from some of

Wool Growing Co., judgment by dethe leading silver papers of the oonntry 1 aincereiy recommena every one wun Bympiomjifault, and attached property orderedWell, where does be get his informatio of Heart Diieaae to taks 2r. JUilee' Hestora
tivo Memedie and to cured.sold.

these articles to pay a debt as it did be-

fore this legislation. The matter is very
simple, but still our neighbor gives away
the faot that it cannot understand it;

on the subject if it is not by consulting
good authority, and comparing it with

O. R. & R. Co. vs. Swinburne, judg

KIRK & JEITJHL,

The Enterprise Bakery and Grocery Store.

On May Street, opposite Falaee Hotel. They will keep on band a full Hue of

STAPLE AND FANCY
tare and Provinons.

A full line of oboice Pies, Cakes and Bread j in fact everything that ia
usually kept in a flrat-cla- bakery store. They will sell cheap foi cash. Call and

ment entered against defendents.what one cannot help but see every day,
Sold on ft Poiltive Guarantee.

CR MONEY RETURNED.

For sale by T. W. Ayers, jr.
J. H. Townsend vs. Thos. Walden,that, indeed, it has not the slightest com-

prehension of what it talks about. FurThe Gazette did change on the sub
etal., oontinued for service.ject of silver, but Iibb not Brother

E. Robs Smith, who shot and killed
Miss Eflie Clark at Chicago InBt Satur-
day, and then shot himself, died Sunday.
Both were Paoillo ooast people. Smith's
deed was caused by the lady's refusal to
marry him.

Dr. Hobaoh Patohen and Eugene M.
Keys, of Tillamook, engaged in a friend-

ly boxing match a few days ago, and as
a result, the doctor now lies in a precari-

ous condition with a partially dislocated

Blackman va. Wm. and John Sorivner,Crawford found it necessary, and, in
judgment against Wm. and continuedhis opinion, rigbt, to cbango hie political
for service as to John Scrivner.shirt within the memory of most peopl

ther on in tbe article it deolares that
"the restoration of silver as money, on a
ratio with gold which oan be agreed up-

on by the best financieis of the country
associated with those of other oouutries
it necessary, is an objeot worthy of
achievement."

O. R. & N. Co. vs. Swinburne, allowedof Heppner and vicinity? We think he
has no room to critioise otbera on the

CO days to file a bill of exceptions.
State vs." LBfferty, given 40 dayssubieot of "Hopping." "Wise men THEjail 1neok and a ruptured blood vessel in the change their minds, but fools, never.' What is the object in that if it is true. State vs. Keeney, fined 850 aud oosts.brain. BoxiifUs not all sport. WISE Sill!

(

as our neighbor says it is, that "if th Spring is HereStale Va. Keener dismissed.
State vs. Patberg, 'iismissed.

Thk wjork ofrfi modern printing press
most wonderful. A late improved1 MANfarmer gets the market value of bis whea

in currency, that will be just as good a State va. Patberg, fined 850 and oosts.
the bill, k, or iu payment of the intorcst State va. Riohardson, one year each in -- so is Tin-- : : .on bis mortgage, as if it was coin," and the "pens"

quadruple cylinder press, has been built
which prints 1)0,000 copies au hour.
Ninety thousand copies of a papor per
hour, means 1,500 copies a minute, whioh
meaus twenty-fiv- e copies every second.

"There be three thiDBS whioh are too
REPORT OF GRAND JURY. wonderful for me, yea, four which I know

not : The way of an eagle in the air ; the
way of a sorpen t upon a rock ; the way of a
ship iu the midst of a eea, and the wnyof

MEW YORK
iN CASH RACKET STORE.

JUST ORDERED. AND TO ARRIVE SOON : a.,,,.. tv.

We, the grand respectfully
report to the court that we have now
been in session six days and have found

This press priuts, outs, pa9tes, folds,
couuts, and delivers 7U,(HX) eight-pag- e a man with a maid,"
papers, six oolumns to tbe page, eaoh and returned into court nine indictments

and three not true bills, and have also
inquired into a number of oases brought

column averaging 1,800 words in one

Sknatob MrrcmgLL, of Oregon, is op-

posing on good grounds the admission
of Mantle, Allen and Beckwith. Yet
these gentlemen are not to be blamed for
going to Washington and offering their
credentials as furnished by their respect-
ive governors. We are all human, and
these gentlemen are no exoeption.

Tub Portland Oregonian's reporter
quoted the editor of the Gazette a few
days ago as saying that Ueppuer was
pretty certain of securing the asylum
That is a mistake on the part of the re-

porter. We are reasonably sure of

proper consideration in the mutter, and
know that Uoppner stands an equal
show with other towns in the race.

Enough money having been appropri-
ated for the completion of the Cascade

Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Flnuncinns, Drapery, Gents' Furnishings; also Ladies'
Underwear and, numerous otber goods in that line. Notions and Tinware in
stock; very cheap. When I say oheap, I mean it. You have but to call and inves-
tigate to be satisfied. I do none but a cash business, and can therefore undersell

He Might Have Added Another:- -

before us which did not warrant indict
ments and therefore no report has beei all competitors.
made thereon. I he New York Cash Racket Store.

We have also inquired into the condi J. "W. MATLOCK,Hon and management of tbe offices per Prop.
The way of the "bunoonibe" storekeeper

who would pull the wool over even
a baldbeaded man's eyes.

IS IT RIGHT 2 DOES IT PAY ?

hour, which is equivalent to 1,200 a

minute and twenty a second. It does
the Bame for 4S.000 ton or twelve-pag- e

papers of similar size pages, also for
36,000 sixleeu page papers, or 24,000

fourteen, twenty or twenty-fou- r page
papers. Before this pross was built the
fastest presses in the world were Hoe's
quadruple presses which turned out
48,000 four, six or eight-pag- papers an
hour.

W 1.1) SILVER KKAbONlNtJ.

Main Street, next door to the Opera House.taining to the ooarts of justice in the
oounty and also the public prisons in tbe

also, "if the farmer does not lose a cent
in the transnation beoause of the differ-

ence trumped up betweeu 85 cents and
91.20," what is the particular advantage
in trying to have silver remonetized?
Our neighbor should attend a night ele-

mentary school tor at least a week, be-

fore ngaiu nttempting to disouss the
effect of silver demonetization on prices.

Iu this same connection we beg to call
the attention of our contemporary to
some statistics seleoted with great oare
by the Chicago Tribune. It gives the
number of murders for 1887 at 2335; for
1889, 3507 ; for 1800, 4290; for 1891, 5900;

for 1892, G792. We give those figures
juet to show our contemporary that the
number of murders bus iuoreased in
greater ratio than silver has fallen, and
to give our contemporary a chance to
say that while the figures are correct, it
is a more ooiuoidenoe, and that it is

simply "a groundless hypothesis and ir-

rational deduction, a w Id statement and
thin theory," to suppose that the increas-
ing financial pressure of the country has
had anything to do with the murders
committed.

oonnty.
We found the olerks offioe in exoellent 1 1 m,condition, the acoounts neatly and accu

TqnNCTLAW And
Commissioner of the V. S. Circuit Court. All land
matters attended to promptly and accurately.

rately kept and the records of the oounty NO.looks, Day Bros, are "cutting their oloth
to suit." Although they have mot with are perfect and complete in every partic

ular. Offioe in National Bank building.
: : OREGON

ome delays, work is progressing rapidly
A big sawmill is being erected on Her HEPPNER,

We found the sheriffs offioe well kept
and managed and all aooounts neatlymann creek. About 250 to 800 stone

dressers are busy at work, and by August and accurately kept.
Otis Patterson NOTARY PUBLIC

D
CONVEYANCER

We also visited tbe treasurer's offioe

and found that $20,196.77 of the taxgs
the water will be sufficiently low to ad-

mit of active operations. Many tons of
machinery are en route from the East.

CAl.1,
AT

OFPICBfor 1892, has been oolleotad and turned

Here are an honest merohaut's four car-

dinal virtues :

Fairness,
Equality,

Reliability,
Courtesy.

We try to have tbem all.

ver to the treasurer. We found all the
treasurer's acoounts neatly kept and allLast Thursday, the president sent in ON SHORT NOTICE

tbe following nominations for confir accurate, go far as we were able to judge. ARTISTIC PRINTINGA JJltOKKN I1EAKT. We found the oonnty jail as well kept
AND

REASONABLE TERMSand managed as it oan be under the air-

From the Unit Luke. Minnie.
Our morning contemporary yesterday

retnrnod to the question of the prioe of
silver governing the prioe of wheat and
it reasons this way:

In the first place, there ib no financial,
or agricultural or other law, whioh fixes
the market value of a biiBhel of wheat in
this country as the value of an ounce of
silver. That is a ratio that has beeu fixed
up in the mind's eye of some of tho ex-
treme silver theorists.

In the next place, mortgages do not
generally contain a specific agreement
that tbe interest shall be paid in gold.
The farmers who have had to mortgage
their land so extensively in consequence
of opppressive republican financial meas-
ures, are not obliged to pay the interest
on those mortgages in wheat; they can
dispose of other produce. It they do not
pay that interest in wheat, whether in
grain or by selling it, there is no rule
that regulates its price by an ounce of
silver. U the farmer gets the market
valae of his wheat in currency, that will
be junt as good at the bank, or in pay-
ment of the interest ou his mortgages as
if it was coiii. Silver curreucy passes as
good as gold curreuoy. The selling of

cumstanoes. We find, however, that
tha foundation is in bad shape, and we

recommend that a good and substantial GOLD AND SILVER
m1-,!0!.0-

. ndd 1ul,,Wy to the volume offoundation be made, We also recom n)iw 5 60. a -mend that tbe jail be fenced with a sub
stantial, tight fenos, at least twelve feet

From the IMsputch.
A suit for breach of promise of mar-

riage is to be brought against Dr. Darrin,
and the disolosnrts that the suit will
make promises to be of a most sensation-
al character. The great healer of the
uatiou has a ready paDaoea for all Ills
that the corpus subject to except a bro-

ken, bleeding heart, and if be has one
for love sickness it will have to be passed
out by judicial thumb-screws- . Even an
iciolc sometimes has a heart, or is sup-

posed to have. The injured oue is a tall,

mation by the senate : Foreign missions
Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware, to be

ambassador extraordinary and pleni-

potentiary to Great Britain; J. D. Por-te-r,

of Tennessee, minister to Chili;
J. A. Mckenzie, of Kentucky, to be
minister to Peru; Lewis linker, of Mln.
nesota, minister to Nicaragua, Costa
Rica and Salvador; P. M. Young, of
Georgia, minister to Guatemala and
Honduras; Edwin Dun, of Ohio, minis-

ter to Japan, and Newton P. Enstis, of
Louisiana, secretary of the legation at
Paris. Departmental M. Reynolds, of
Pennsylvania, to be assistant secretary
of the Interior; J. I. Hall, of Georgia,

high, with smooth walls on the inside so ppner O!nthat prisoners may be allowed to exer- -

oiae therein with safety. The present
oloset near the jail should be repaired
and renovated and inolosed with the jail
and kept fur the use of prisoners only,
aud a new closet should be built at

wheat to get gold is not neoessary, and

IrtT "f """centration m ill. to bl
nroHiorof11?!,1"0'' f rlsto of the

IlioUHaml Fun pnl,,
l,' K Tlf 'i7 ''. fW--

DewonnnJ ''hh1i, and will
K"a of Jrwme and eunmntee the
Interest or dividend en.-l-

tu Qd "iervvw
nwBber888d.th0P''r''m' 10 whom th"""U
wTiHeE,i,OT",npand shares now at this
Kasurv flf,y th""d dollars to the
eoTnthefnn,er-'''-'mp"n'-

''
Rntl ,his 81 Will

VllL ini ?n properties with a llraftina. Sr U".ihnt VU tr',lt ,,e hand red
rt"venue f1f ,W '1"J'' an'1 thu T'e'd ""Kcumrmny
wmhr,",''.'hTr8 ' th:,'e t?" iouwvl hres
Sin .rJ ll ';,1'''" ,n "le 0"'n.mny. and

r've ailpLi',1 S.h"lre owners, and wiU

pMrJn7'meilt- - f'aranteed bv
vearlv

.

on
M

r'Il,hB P"rio1 .name(i- f'ey will
the ,erj n,,."'h m,,re ach ynr

workpr.-iirrease- and the businesa J

northeast corner of the court house
pretty blonde, of a sweet, loving nature
and disposition and Dr. Darrin ought to
be ashamed to blast the life of a young
rhododendron.

the farmer does not lose a oent iu the
grounds for nse of the publio generally Do You Sutler P

Rheumatism, Fits (epilepsy), Scrofula,
Having completed our labors we re

spectfully ask to be diseharged.
Tnos. Qi aid, Foreman.LEADS. Liquor, Morphine or Tobaooo Habit,

qniokly and permanently cured by the
OKKdON

From thy llispatch. UKPruKR, Or., April 1, '93,
wonderful BI CHLORIDE of GOLDA New York dispatch of yesterday

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

The most popular and best known
weekly newspaper printed in this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more thtn
twenty years it has had a circulation of
100,000 to 200,000, going regularly into
every state and territory of tbe union.
From fifteen to twentyfive tons of print
paper is consimed in each week's edition,
and is regularly mailed to more than
half the postoffices of tbe United States.
It is a peculiar fact that the Blade ia the
only weekly newspaper published that
has regular subscribers in all parts of the
United States. It is edited with special
reference to the wants of all people in
all sections. It is also made to interest
every member of the family. Besides
all the news of the world, it has Serial
and Short Stories, Wit and Humor, Po-
etry, Campfire, Farm, Sunday Sohool
Lessons, l'onug Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a speoial feature for 18US, Mr
Robiaon Locke, editor and proprietor of
the Blade, has just sailed for Japan, and
will contribute a series of illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peculiar oountry and its people.
Tbese articles will be commenoed some
time in February or Maroh, and will be
worth to the readers of tbe Blade maDy
times the subscription prioe. Every
reader of this paper ia invited to send for

specimen copy. The publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
copy to every reader in this country.
Subscription price of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
be paid to any person sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giving particulars. Addreea "The
Blade. Toledo, Ohio."

The Blade and y Gazette
to new subscribers, and to old subscrib-
ers paying in advance, S3.2o. sw

treatment.Oot Orr Light. Chas. Lafferty, thisays. In the telegraphic competitive
contest of the Johu W. Maokay message old rounder and chair mender, wbo was

RIIFI'VITKM lThe "rlf fla """''r iiied
put iu recently for the larceny of a coat.class, opeu to all receivers, B. S. Durkee, n" cami .n '"r the benefit of those eon.on will mi rely receive theeerned

percent.,or roriiaini, ur., won the tirst prize, a that 1s.twentv.fi i. .. Illon each h:ire thusgold medal valued at 81j0. The seoond
prize, a gold medal valued at $100, went
to J. 11. Jones, of San Francisco. Dur-
kee received ninety-Uv- messages in
fifty-fiv- minutes.

assistant attorney-genera- and Lawrenoe
Maxwell, Jr., of Ohio, solicitor-genera- l.

Fivk thousand dollars has been paid
for a page of the Now York Sunday Her-

ald for a single edition and the advertiser
aid it paid him by au inorease of forty

per eent in his sules. Waterbury, Conn.,
Amerioa. It pays to advertise in news-

papers of known circulation and stand-
ing. Salem Statesman. Yes, but there
are people right in Heppner who will
advertise, yet they will olaim in the
ame breath that it don't pay, when

there exists abundant proof that they
never would have had a town worth
mentioning had it not been for tbeir
newspapers. Neither would they have

cured the branoh railroad, nor the big
hotel, nor the water aud light service had
it not been for the work of the news-

papers, and this is but the begiuuiug.
Evan those who unwillingly advertise,
under protest, as it were, are forging

head rapidly, while thoae who do not
peak to the publio through some live

newspaper, ar simply existing in the
basinets world. A person must be

transaction because of the diffeience
trumped up between 85 oents and $1.2!.

Which, by the way, is exactly the reas-
oning of the gold press of the EaHt.

The extract shows the utter inuoosnoe
of our con temporary of any real knowl-
edge of the subject, aud really it ought
to cease dioiissing it. The w hole reas-

oning would be comical if it were not so
serious. There is a law which is accept-

ed by all the writers ou nuance in every
country, which is, that prices exaotly
correspond with the amount of money
in circulation among the people of tho
country. That is, il Utah were au ielaud
in tbe Bta, without communications with
any other island or maiulaud, and the
money iu circulation among the people
amonulod, we will say, to 810 per capita,
and wheat on the island was worth 50o

per bushel; if thou a great placer mining
region could be found ou tbe Island
whereby, iu the course of five years, the
amount of money per capita would in-

crease to 20, it would bo found that the
price of wheat had advanced to HI per
bushel. Again, if tb amount of money
per capita was $20 aud wheat was 91 per

..uu.u.. ironi uie Diuoaj vurwiuirom
five to thirty days.
P1T0 (Rpllfpay) permanently cnrt.1 ; no return
Illu of the disease trom two to four weeks
treatment
SrOflri'l I And the worst pases of Inherited
OWIU1 IU blood taint quickly Kiid permanent-
ly cured.

Miirvvic'vvirw f"" ln ,rom o iav(.
UHLilRWilllM (il'llll, MORI'HINK orl TO-
BACCO habit cured ln from 10 to 20 days.

No restriction or publlottv. rallents cured at
their own homes; k'.twi srlll'crers cured In eight
Sears. IVr full particulars w itnout charge, ad- -

Dr. Wcod cf Gold IostiUft,

215 I'owell St., San Fmnelsco, Cal.

got off with simple larceny, and was
entenoed to forty days in tbe county

bastile. Lafferty oan considr himself
lucky in not receiving (roui one to two
yars in the state "boarding bouse,"
which would have been the result bad
tbe jury found him guilty of grand
larceny. It is likely tbe old man simply
wanted a winter's board free of charge,
and took tbe overcoat with that inten-

tion. He got in too deep, almost, this
time.

tni.nrS mo,,e,n hasten monev Into the
pnrrly.2!,t.l0'ne,rnr ""P"-- ""

This offer is now made to hold only till tenthousand shares thus sold.
the"nf1va';tri,harn'Jn "N,0"8" 'romThe'day
omrf La H?'em ' ""-ive- at this

; Payment, md, promptly on all
A laree pamphlet, illustrated, and

m71hsttr "baoluficu

e8ldcn, SW,, World Bldf , V, Y. city.

CHfKCH ANNOTNOKMENrs.

M. E. church services morning and
evening. Morning text: "Hut the word
of God grew aud multiplied.'' Evening
services conducted by the W. C. T. V.
All are iuvited.

J. M. Snn.SK, Taetor. '

Preaching nt the Baptist ohnreh Sun-
day at 11 o'clock. By request our theme
w ill be on the "Unpardonable Sin," or
the "Sin Against the Holy Ghost." All
are invited.

M. ISkamrlet, Pastor.

Ruhl, the baker. Buy your bread and
cakes and save money. Trv it. a.

Dr. Grant's Cloalo, the great dvspepsis,
oonqnerer, will positively cure dyspepsia,
H d ' L1" klndred ailments. Every bot-
tle sold under A nnaiti.. ....

First Class Taiuorinu Fred Miller
is now located on May street in the old
bakery building, where he is prepared to

do first class work. A perfect tit
guaranteed. Give bim a trial. tf.

Kipons Tabuloe : a familv rvinldy.

Says Shi's Not Gi iltt. Tbe Rioh!
irdeons, Jim end Ptuvbo. better known
as the Hardsorabbles, were found guilty

as charged by tbe jury last Saturday

evening. Their crime was a most con-

temptible one, and consisted iu that of
To aid ingestion take one Small Bile Beanafter mUui. 26u. per butUe.

eHect a oure or money refunded. See ad.
iu this issue. .


